
BackgroundBackground Acute tryptophanAcute tryptophan

depletion (ATD) results in a transientdepletion (ATD) results in a transient

lowering ofmoodinpatients recoveredloweringofmoodinpatients recovered

fromdepression and inhealthy volunteersfromdepression and inhealthy volunteers

with a familyhistoryof affective disorders.with a familyhistoryof affective disorders.

The personality traitof neuroticismisThe personality traitof neuroticismis

strongly associatedwith depression.strongly associatedwith depression.

AimsAims To assesswhetherneuroticismTo assesswhetherneuroticism

predictsmoodchangeinresponseto ATDpredictsmoodchange inresponse to ATD

inhealthy volunteers.in healthy volunteers.

MethodMethod Healthy volunteerswhoHealthy volunteerswho

scored atthe top andbottomfifthscored atthe top andbottomfifth

percentiles of neuroticism scores (17 andpercentiles of neuroticism scores (17 and

15 respectively) were selected.In a15 respectively) were selected.In a

double-blind, crossover study theydouble-blind, crossover study they

received a tryptophan-free or a controlreceived a tryptophan-free or a control

drink.Mood and cognitionwere assessed.drink.Mood and cognitionwere assessed.

ResultsResults NeuroticismdidnotpredictNeuroticismdidnotpredict

the amountofmood change followingthe amountofmood change following

ATD butdidmoderate performance onATD butdidmoderate performance on

the verbal fluency test.A familyhistoryofthe verbal fluency test.A familyhistoryof

affective disorder (affective disorder (nn¼5) predictedmood5) predictedmood

changebutnotcognitive functionfollowingchangebutnotcognitive functionfollowing

ATD.ATD.

ConclusionsConclusions NeuroticismmoderatesNeuroticismmoderates

aspects of cognitive function, but inthisaspects of cognitive function, but inthis

studyit wasnot stronglyrelatedwithstudyit wasnot stronglyrelatedwith

mood change via serotonin.mood change via serotonin.
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The personality factor neuroticism isThe personality factor neuroticism is highlyhighly

associated with mood in both normalassociated with mood in both normal andand

patient populations (Hirschfeldpatient populations (Hirschfeld et alet al,,

1989; Wilson & Gullone, 1999). Neuroti-1989; Wilson & Gullone, 1999). Neuroti-

cism significantly predicts the amount ofcism significantly predicts the amount of

negative mood induction in healthy volun-negative mood induction in healthy volun-

teers (Blackburnteers (Blackburn et alet al, 1990). However,, 1990). However,

the mechanism of the association betweenthe mechanism of the association between

neuroticism and mood has rarely beenneuroticism and mood has rarely been

tested. Personality traits and mood appeartested. Personality traits and mood appear

to have similar biological correlates (Roy,to have similar biological correlates (Roy,

1990). Acute tryptophan depletion has1990). Acute tryptophan depletion has

been shown to result in a lowering of moodbeen shown to result in a lowering of mood

in patients in remission from depressionin patients in remission from depression

(Delgado(Delgado et alet al, 1990) and in those with a, 1990) and in those with a

family history of affective disorder (Benkel-family history of affective disorder (Benkel-

fatfat et alet al, 1994). Memory, attention and, 1994). Memory, attention and

executive function are also affected byexecutive function are also affected by tryp-tryp-

tophan depletion (Parktophan depletion (Park et alet al, 1994; Schmitt, 1994; Schmitt

et alet al, 2000). This study was designed, 2000). This study was designed to testto test

whether the personality trait neuroticism iswhether the personality trait neuroticism is

a predictive factor for mood and cognitivea predictive factor for mood and cognitive

change following tryptophan depletion.change following tryptophan depletion.

METHODMETHOD

Recruitment of study groupRecruitment of study group

Participants were recruited from theParticipants were recruited from the

Edinburgh universities; all spoke EnglishEdinburgh universities; all spoke English

as their first language and were over 18as their first language and were over 18

years of age. They were asked to completeyears of age. They were asked to complete

a questionnaire pack assessing mood anda questionnaire pack assessing mood and

personality, which took about an hourpersonality, which took about an hour

toto complete. Approximately 2000 ques-complete. Approximately 2000 ques-

tionnaires were distributed; 1032 weretionnaires were distributed; 1032 were

completed and returned.completed and returned.

Individuals were selected from this poolIndividuals were selected from this pool

for the experimental tryptophan depletionfor the experimental tryptophan depletion

stage using norms from the Eysenck Person-stage using norms from the Eysenck Person-

ality Questionnaire – Revised (EPQ–R;ality Questionnaire – Revised (EPQ–R;

EysenckEysenck et alet al, 1985). These norms were, 1985). These norms were

used because recruitment and selectionused because recruitment and selection

were performed concurrently. Initially,were performed concurrently. Initially,

those who scored either above the topthose who scored either above the top

10% or below the bottom 10% EPQ10% or below the bottom 10% EPQ

neroticism scale population norms wereneroticism scale population norms were

selected. After 100 questionnaires had beenselected. After 100 questionnaires had been

scored this criterion was thought to bescored this criterion was thought to be

over-inclusive, and the cut-off was raisedover-inclusive, and the cut-off was raised

to the top and bottom fifth percentiles ofto the top and bottom fifth percentiles of

EPQ neuroticism scores. Of the 181 indivi-EPQ neuroticism scores. Of the 181 indivi-

duals selected for the study, 149 did notduals selected for the study, 149 did not

complete the study protocol. A numbercomplete the study protocol. A number

dropped out because they no longer wisheddropped out because they no longer wished

to take partto take part (30 low-neuroticism scores,(30 low-neuroticism scores,

50 high-50 high-neuroticism scorers). A physicianneuroticism scorers). A physician

interviewed volunteers about their personalinterviewed volunteers about their personal

medical and psychiatric histories and theirmedical and psychiatric histories and their

first-degree relatives’ psychiatric histories.first-degree relatives’ psychiatric histories.

The volunteers also underwent physicalThe volunteers also underwent physical

examination; those with any significantexamination; those with any significant

medical or psychiatric history weremedical or psychiatric history were

excluded, for instance, if they had had anexcluded, for instance, if they had had an

episode of major depression, panic attacks,episode of major depression, panic attacks,

a head injury or diabetes (10 low-a head injury or diabetes (10 low-

neuroticism scorers, 49 high-neuroticismneuroticism scorers, 49 high-neuroticism

scorers). Two high-neuroticism scorersscorers). Two high-neuroticism scorers

fainted during blood sampling, and 2 low-fainted during blood sampling, and 2 low-

neuroticism and 6 high-neuroticism scorersneuroticism and 6 high-neuroticism scorers

vomited after ingestion of the amino acidvomited after ingestion of the amino acid

drink. Fifteen low-neuroticism scorers anddrink. Fifteen low-neuroticism scorers and

17 high-neuroticism scorers completed the17 high-neuroticism scorers completed the

study. Five volunteers had a first-degreestudy. Five volunteers had a first-degree

relative with a history of depression (3relative with a history of depression (3

female high-neuroticism scorers, 1 malefemale high-neuroticism scorers, 1 male

and 1 female low-neuroticism scorers).and 1 female low-neuroticism scorers).

Experimental procedureExperimental procedure

The volunteers eventually selected to parti-The volunteers eventually selected to parti-

cipate in this double-blind, crossover studycipate in this double-blind, crossover study

were asked to follow a low-tryptophan dietwere asked to follow a low-tryptophan diet

from 14.00 h on the day prior to eachfrom 14.00 h on the day prior to each

testing session (day 1), followed by atesting session (day 1), followed by a

second day on which an amino acid drinksecond day on which an amino acid drink

with tryptophan or without tryptophanwith tryptophan or without tryptophan

was given (day 2), in pseudo-random order.was given (day 2), in pseudo-random order.

The drink mixtures were supplied by theThe drink mixtures were supplied by the

University of Newcastle. The researchersUniversity of Newcastle. The researchers

were blind to drink type until completionwere blind to drink type until completion

of the experiment. The test days wereof the experiment. The test days were

separated by at least 1 week. A light, low-separated by at least 1 week. A light, low-

tryptophan lunch was given on the day oftryptophan lunch was given on the day of

the assessment approximately 120 min afterthe assessment approximately 120 min after

ingestion of the drink (the meals wereingestion of the drink (the meals were

identical to those used by Smithidentical to those used by Smith et alet al,,

1997). All women who took part were in1997). All women who took part were in

the follicular phase of their menstrual cycle.the follicular phase of their menstrual cycle.

Before and after the amino acid drinks,Before and after the amino acid drinks,

assessments of mood and neuropsychologi-assessments of mood and neuropsychologi-

cal function were carried out and bloodcal function were carried out and blood

samples were taken. Volunteers were givensamples were taken. Volunteers were given

£40 to cover their expenses. All participants£40 to cover their expenses. All participants

were given the National Adult Reading Testwere given the National Adult Reading Test

(NART)(NART) on the morning of the first test dayon the morning of the first test day

as an estimate of full-scale IQ (Nelson,as an estimate of full-scale IQ (Nelson,

1982).1982).
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Mood measuresMoodmeasures

Assessments were made both prior to con-Assessments were made both prior to con-

sumption of the drink (baseline measures)sumption of the drink (baseline measures)

and 4–6 h after consumption. These areand 4–6 h after consumption. These are

described below. An adaptation of thedescribed below. An adaptation of the

Hamilton Rating Scale for DepressionHamilton Rating Scale for Depression

(HRSD; further details available from the(HRSD; further details available from the

author upon request), although strictlyauthor upon request), although strictly

unsuitable for this population and theunsuitable for this population and the

time-frame concerned, was used to give atime-frame concerned, was used to give a

point of comparison with the lowering ofpoint of comparison with the lowering of

mood observed in other studies of trypto-mood observed in other studies of trypto-

phan depletion in which the populationphan depletion in which the population

was a psychiatric one (e.g. Delgadowas a psychiatric one (e.g. Delgado et alet al,,

1990; Smith1990; Smith et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

The Profile of Mood States (POMS) is aThe Profile of Mood States (POMS) is a

self-rated mood scale (McNairself-rated mood scale (McNair et alet al, 1992), 1992)

consisting of 65 words which participantsconsisting of 65 words which participants

are asked to rate on a Likert scale of 1–4are asked to rate on a Likert scale of 1–4

according to how they are feeling at thataccording to how they are feeling at that

moment. Items can be divided into sixmoment. Items can be divided into six

dimensions, and the total score is calculateddimensions, and the total score is calculated

by summing the sub-scales. The Positiveby summing the sub-scales. The Positive

and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS) isand Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS) is

a self-report mood scale (Watson & Clark,a self-report mood scale (Watson & Clark,

1988) consisting of 10 words relating to1988) consisting of 10 words relating to

positive affectivity and 10 words relatingpositive affectivity and 10 words relating

to negative affectivity on a Likert scale ofto negative affectivity on a Likert scale of

1–5. Participants were asked to rate how1–5. Participants were asked to rate how

they were feeling currently.they were feeling currently.

Psychometric testsPsychometric tests

Cognitive tests were administered in theCognitive tests were administered in the

afternoon only. The Digit–Symbol Substitu-afternoon only. The Digit–Symbol Substitu-

tion Test (DSST) is a time-limited test (90 s)tion Test (DSST) is a time-limited test (90 s)

that measures psychomotor speed andthat measures psychomotor speed and

coding (Wechsler, 1981). Participants arecoding (Wechsler, 1981). Participants are

presented with rows of digits ranging frompresented with rows of digits ranging from

1 to 9 (a total of 93) and are asked to write1 to 9 (a total of 93) and are asked to write

a corresponding symbol. Digits forwarda corresponding symbol. Digits forward

(DIGF) and Digits backward (DIGB) are(DIGF) and Digits backward (DIGB) are

tests of concentration and working memorytests of concentration and working memory

(Wechsler, 1981). The person tested is read(Wechsler, 1981). The person tested is read

a range of numbers (1–9 inclusive) anda range of numbers (1–9 inclusive) and

asked to repeat them to the experimenterasked to repeat them to the experimenter

either as heard (DIGF) or in reverse ordereither as heard (DIGF) or in reverse order

(DIGB). The Verbal Fluency Test is a(DIGB). The Verbal Fluency Test is a

sensitive indicator of brain dysfunctionsensitive indicator of brain dysfunction

(Benton & Hamsher, 1978). The person(Benton & Hamsher, 1978). The person

tested is required to produce as many wordstested is required to produce as many words

as possible that begin with a particular let-as possible that begin with a particular let-

ter, excluding proper nouns and the sameter, excluding proper nouns and the same

word with a different suffix. Parallelword with a different suffix. Parallel

versions using different letters of equalversions using different letters of equal

frequency were administered. The Pacedfrequency were administered. The Paced

Auditory Serial Addition Task (PASAT) isAuditory Serial Addition Task (PASAT) is

a test of working memory, attention anda test of working memory, attention and

planning (Gronwall &planning (Gronwall & Wrightson, 1981).Wrightson, 1981).

Three sets of 61 numbersThree sets of 61 numbers between 1 and 9between 1 and 9

inclusive are given at regular intervals ofinclusive are given at regular intervals of

2 s. The person tested is asked to add each2 s. The person tested is asked to add each

number in the sequence to the precedingnumber in the sequence to the preceding

one, and to give the answer to the tester.one, and to give the answer to the tester.

The Visual Change Detection Task is aThe Visual Change Detection Task is a

speed of visual processing task that alsospeed of visual processing task that also

tests attention and concentration (Dearytests attention and concentration (Deary etet

alal, 1997). The person is asked to indicate, 1997). The person is asked to indicate

which one of 50 dots that appear on awhich one of 50 dots that appear on a

screen comes up at a slight delay comparedscreen comes up at a slight delay compared

with the other 49. The time interval of thewith the other 49. The time interval of the

delay was in six randomly presented blocksdelay was in six randomly presented blocks

(14 ms, 29 ms, 43 ms, 57 ms, 71 ms, 86 ms),(14 ms, 29 ms, 43 ms, 57 ms, 71 ms, 86 ms),

with 20 trials to each block. The correct-with 20 trials to each block. The correct-

ness of each detection was assessed, notness of each detection was assessed, not

the time to react.the time to react.

The amino acid drinkThe amino acid drink

The amino acid drink was composed of 16The amino acid drink was composed of 16

amino acids including tryptophan, whichamino acids including tryptophan, which

was omitted from the test formulations.was omitted from the test formulations.

The drink given to the women was 80%The drink given to the women was 80%

of the strength of that given to the men.of the strength of that given to the men.

The amino acid content is given in TableThe amino acid content is given in Table

1. The amino acids were suspended in1. The amino acids were suspended in

water and flavoured with blackcurrant towater and flavoured with blackcurrant to

make them more palatable. Volunteers con-make them more palatable. Volunteers con-

sumed an extra-strong mint after ingestionsumed an extra-strong mint after ingestion

of the drink to mask the unpleasant flavour.of the drink to mask the unpleasant flavour.

Before leaving the test room on day 2,Before leaving the test room on day 2,

volunteers were given a meal to raise theirvolunteers were given a meal to raise their

tryptophan levels before returning home.tryptophan levels before returning home.

Blood testsBlood tests

Total tryptophan and free tryptophan plas-Total tryptophan and free tryptophan plas-

ma levels were assessed prior to ingestionma levels were assessed prior to ingestion

and 6 h after ingestion of the drink. Theand 6 h after ingestion of the drink. The

blood samples were spun and stored on siteblood samples were spun and stored on site

atat 772020 88C. Tryptophan levels were assessedC. Tryptophan levels were assessed

by high-pressure liquid chromatographyby high-pressure liquid chromatography

(Marshall(Marshall et alet al, 1987) at the University of, 1987) at the University of

Newcastle.Newcastle.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Parametric statistics were used if the dataParametric statistics were used if the data

were normally distributed, had homo-were normally distributed, had homo-

geneity of variance and were of at leastgeneity of variance and were of at least

interval level. Normality of the data wasinterval level. Normality of the data was

tested by inspection of frequency histo-tested by inspection of frequency histo-

grams and the skewness statistic. Homoge-grams and the skewness statistic. Homoge-

neity of variance was assumed if Levene’sneity of variance was assumed if Levene’s

test for equality of variance was not statis-test for equality of variance was not statis-

tically significant. The selected groups weretically significant. The selected groups were

compared on personality and moodcompared on personality and mood

measures usingmeasures using tt-tests or Mann–Whitney-tests or Mann–Whitney

UU-tests. Tryptophan levels and mood were-tests. Tryptophan levels and mood were

analysed using repeated measures analysisanalysed using repeated measures analysis

of variance; the within-subject variableof variance; the within-subject variable

was study day and the between-subjectwas study day and the between-subject

variable was neuroticism group. Neuro-variable was neuroticism group. Neuro-

psychological data were analysed by (2 bypsychological data were analysed by (2 by

2 by 2) repeated measures analysis of2 by 2) repeated measures analysis of

variance; the between-subject factors werevariance; the between-subject factors were

neuroticism (highneuroticism (high vv. low scorer) and. low scorer) and

order of tests (scores on day 1order of tests (scores on day 1 vv. day 2),. day 2),

the within-the within-subject factor was conditionsubject factor was condition

(placebo(placebo vv. acute tryptophan depletion).. acute tryptophan depletion).

Data on those with a family history ofData on those with a family history of

depression were analysed using Wilcoxondepression were analysed using Wilcoxon

signed ranks. All results reported aresigned ranks. All results reported are

two-tailed unless indicated otherwise.two-tailed unless indicated otherwise.

Significance was set atSignificance was set at PP550.05.0.05.

RESULTSRESULTS

Thirty-two of the 181 people originally se-Thirty-two of the 181 people originally se-

lected from questionnaire responses com-lected from questionnaire responses com-

pleted the two test days. Those who tookpleted the two test days. Those who took

part and those who dropped out were com-part and those who dropped out were com-

pared on personality scores (Table 2). Therepared on personality scores (Table 2). There

was no difference on any of the personalitywas no difference on any of the personality

measures in the low-neuroticism scorersmeasures in the low-neuroticism scorers

between those who took part and thosebetween those who took part and those

who dropped out. The high-neuroticismwho dropped out. The high-neuroticism

scorers who dropped out had significantlyscorers who dropped out had significantly

higher neuroticism scores than those whohigher neuroticism scores than those who

took part (Mann–Whitneytook part (Mann–Whitney UU-test,-test, ZZ¼2.95,2.95,

nn¼123,123, PP550.005).0.005).

The high-neuroticism and low-neuroti-The high-neuroticism and low-neuroti-

cism groups who took part in thecism groups who took part in the

tryptophan depletion study were alsotryptophan depletion study were also

compared on other personality and moodcompared on other personality and mood
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Table1Table1 Composition of amino acid drinkComposition of amino acid drink

Amino acidAmino acid Amount (g)Amount (g)

MaleMale

groupgroup

FemaleFemale

groupgroup

LL-Alanine-Alanine 5.55.5 4.584.58

LL-Arginine-Arginine 4.94.9 4.084.08

LL-Cysteine-Cysteine 2.72.7 2.252.25

GlycineGlycine 3.23.2 2.672.67

LL-Histidine-Histidine 3.23.2 2.672.67

LL-Isoleucine-Isoleucine 8.08.0 6.676.67

LL-Leucine-Leucine 13.513.5 11.2511.25

LL-Lysine monohydrochloride-Lysinemonohydrochloride 11.011.0 9.179.17

LL-Methionine-Methionine 3.03.0 2.52.5

LL-Phenylalanine-Phenylalanine 5.75.7 4.754.75

LL-Proline-Proline 12.212.2 10.1710.17

LL-Serine-Serine 6.96.9 5.755.75

LL-Threonine-Threonine 6.56.5 5.425.42

LL-Tryptophan-Tryptophan 2.32.3 1.921.92

LL-Tyrosine-Tyrosine 6.96.9 5.755.75

LL-Valine-Valine 8.98.9 7.47.4
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measures and on IQ, estimated by NARTmeasures and on IQ, estimated by NART

score (Table 2). They were matched on thescore (Table 2). They were matched on the

EPQ lie scale, EPQ psychoticism, Tridimen-EPQ lie scale, EPQ psychoticism, Tridimen-

sional Personality Questionnaire (TPQ;sional Personality Questionnaire (TPQ;

CloningerCloninger et alet al, 1991) reward dependence, 1991) reward dependence

and TPQ novelty-seeking. However, extra-and TPQ novelty-seeking. However, extra-

version scores differed significantly betweenversion scores differed significantly between

high-neuroticism and low-neuroticismhigh-neuroticism and low-neuroticism

scorers (Mann–Whitneyscorers (Mann–Whitney UU-test,-test, ZZ¼1.97,1.97,

nn¼32,32, PP¼0.049), with the low-neuroticism0.049), with the low-neuroticism

scorers having higher extraversion scores.scorers having higher extraversion scores.

The two groups were matched on IQThe two groups were matched on IQ

((tt¼0.926, d.f.0.926, d.f.¼30,30, PP¼0.36). There were0.36). There were

five men in the low-neuroticism group andfive men in the low-neuroticism group and

seven in the high-neuroticism group, andseven in the high-neuroticism group, and

ten women in each group.ten women in each group.

The effect of tryptophan depletionThe effect of tryptophan depletion
on biochemical measureson biochemical measures

Blood could not be collected from threeBlood could not be collected from three

participants (1/15 low-neuroticism scorersparticipants (1/15 low-neuroticism scorers

and 2/17 high-neuroticism scorers) owingand 2/17 high-neuroticism scorers) owing

to excess discomfort or technical difficul-to excess discomfort or technical difficul-

ties. Table 3 lists the means and standardties. Table 3 lists the means and standard

deviations for total and free tryptophandeviations for total and free tryptophan

plasma levels by neuroticism score.plasma levels by neuroticism score.

For all the remaining participants,For all the remaining participants,

mean plasma free and total tryptophanmean plasma free and total tryptophan

(Trp) levels were not significantly different(Trp) levels were not significantly different

at baseline by study day (free Trp,at baseline by study day (free Trp,

FF1,271,27¼0.374,0.374, PP¼0.79; total Trp,0.79; total Trp, FF1,271,27¼0.49,0.49,

PP¼0.49). The high-neuroticism and low-0.49). The high-neuroticism and low-

neuroticism groups did not differ at base-neuroticism groups did not differ at base-

line (free Trp,line (free Trp, FF1,271,27¼3.663,3.663, PP¼0.07; total0.07; total

Trp,Trp, FF1,271,27¼ 0.662,0.662, PP¼0.42). There was0.42). There was

no significant interaction effect of neuroti-no significant interaction effect of neuroti-

cism group and study day (free Trp,cism group and study day (free Trp,

FF1,271,27¼0.057,0.057, PP¼0.81; total Trp,0.81; total Trp,

FF1,271,27¼0.43,0.43, PP¼0.52). The degree of change0.52). The degree of change

between morning and afternoon samplesbetween morning and afternoon samples

was computed by subtracting the morningwas computed by subtracting the morning

concentration value from the afternoonconcentration value from the afternoon

concentration (i.e. tryptophan increasesconcentration (i.e. tryptophan increases

are positive).are positive).

After the low-tryptophan drink, bothAfter the low-tryptophan drink, both

total and free mean plasma levels of trypto-total and free mean plasma levels of trypto-

phan fell significantly (free Trp change,phan fell significantly (free Trp change,

FF1,271,27¼ 176.187,176.187, PP550.001; total Trp0.001; total Trp

change,change, FF1,271,27¼304.111,304.111, PP550.001). Plasma0.001). Plasma

free tryptophanfree tryptophan was depleted by 83% andwas depleted by 83% and

plasma total tryptophan by 88%. Thereplasma total tryptophan by 88%. There

was no significant effect of neuroticismwas no significant effect of neuroticism

group on tryptophan depletion levels (freegroup on tryptophan depletion levels (free

Trp,Trp, FF1,271,27¼2.116,2.116, PP¼0.157; total Trp,0.157; total Trp,

FF1,271,27¼0.315,0.315, PP¼ 0.579). There was no sig-0.579). There was no sig-

nificant interaction effect of neuroticismnificant interaction effect of neuroticism

and condition on tryptophan depletionand condition on tryptophan depletion

levels (free Trp change,levels (free Trp change, FF1,271,27¼0.050,0.050,

PP¼0.825; total Trp change,0.825; total Trp change, FF1,271,27¼0.542,0.542,

PP¼0.468). After the balanced amino acid0.468). After the balanced amino acid

drink, plasma free tryptophan levels weredrink, plasma free tryptophan levels were

on average increased to 156% of the base-on average increased to 156% of the base-

line values, plasma total tryptophan levelsline values, plasma total tryptophan levels

to 162%.to 162%.

MoodmeasuresMoodmeasures

In order to compare the effect of the low-In order to compare the effect of the low-

tryptophan drink with that of the placebotryptophan drink with that of the placebo

drink in the two groups, change scores weredrink in the two groups, change scores were

calculated by subtracting the morning scorecalculated by subtracting the morning score

from the afternoon score. The changefrom the afternoon score. The change

scores control for individual differences inscores control for individual differences in

baseline scores (Table 4). At baselinebaseline scores (Table 4). At baseline

(before consumption of the amino acid(before consumption of the amino acid

drinks) there was no effect of neuroticismdrinks) there was no effect of neuroticism

or study day between scores on the POMSor study day between scores on the POMS

depression scale (POMS–D) or on negativedepression scale (POMS–D) or on negative

affectivity. However, at baseline there wasaffectivity. However, at baseline there was

a significant main effect of neuroticism ona significant main effect of neuroticism on

POMS total scores (POMS total scores (FF1,301,30¼5.92,5.92, PP¼0.02)0.02)

and a significant effect of study dayand a significant effect of study day

((FF1,301,30¼4.26,4.26, PP¼0.048). Both neuroticism0.048). Both neuroticism

groups had higher scores on the morninggroups had higher scores on the morning

of the placebo day compared with theof the placebo day compared with the

depletion day, and the high-neuroticismdepletion day, and the high-neuroticism

scorers had higher scores than the low-scorers had higher scores than the low-

neuroticism scorers on both days; theneuroticism scorers on both days; the

high-neuroticism scorers had more negativehigh-neuroticism scorers had more negative

affect. At baseline there were group effectsaffect. At baseline there were group effects

on positive affectivity of the PANAS, withon positive affectivity of the PANAS, with

the high-neuroticism scorers having lessthe high-neuroticism scorers having less

positive affect (positive affect (FF1,301,30¼ 5.97,5.97, PP¼0.02) on0.02) on

both days (both days (tt¼2.38, d.f.2.38, d.f.¼30,30, PP¼0.02 and0.02 and

tt¼2.2, d.f.2.2, d.f.¼30,30, PP¼0.04, respectively).0.04, respectively).

Condition (acute tryptophan depletionCondition (acute tryptophan depletion

vv. placebo) had no significant effect on. placebo) had no significant effect on

any of the mood scales – that is, thereany of the mood scales – that is, there

was no effect of tryptophan depletion onwas no effect of tryptophan depletion on

the mood scales (POMS–D,the mood scales (POMS–D, FF1,301,30¼0.393,0.393,

PP¼0.536, Cohen’s0.536, Cohen’s ff¼0.10; positive0.10; positive

affectivity,affectivity, FF1,301,30¼ 0.200,0.200, PP¼0.658, Cohen’s0.658, Cohen’s
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Table 2Table 2 High- and low-neuroticism scorers’ personality, depression and NART-predicted IQ scores and ageHigh- and low-neuroticism scorers’ personality, depression and NART-predicted IQ scores and age

Low-neuroticismLow-neuroticism High-neuroticismHigh-neuroticism

Completers (Completers (nn¼15)15) Drop-outs (Drop-outs (nn¼42)42) Completers (Completers (nn¼17)17) Drop-outs (Drop-outs (nn¼107)107)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

EPQ^REPQ^R

NN 3.5 (1.8)3.5 (1.8) 3.6 (2.0)3.6 (2.0) 21.1 (1.2)21.1 (1.2) 22.1 (1.2)22.1 (1.2)

EE 17.5 (3.3)17.5 (3.3) 15.9 (5.0)15.9 (5.0) 13.6 (5.4)13.6 (5.4) 13.1 (5.8)13.1 (5.8)

LL 5.6 (3.8)5.6 (3.8) 8.2 (3.6)8.2 (3.6) 4.8 (3.3)4.8 (3.3) 5.3 (3.4)5.3 (3.4)

PP 6.9 (3.5)6.9 (3.5) 6.4 (3.5)6.4 (3.5) 6.9 (3.7)6.9 (3.7) 8.1 (4.1)8.1 (4.1)

TPQTPQ

HAHA 7.3 (4.6)7.3 (4.6) 9.3 (5.5)9.3 (5.5) 20.5 (7.3)20.5 (7.3) 23.1 (6.2)23.1 (6.2)

RDRD 18.6 (5.0)18.6 (5.0) 18.1 (5.4)18.1 (5.4) 20.5 (4.7)20.5 (4.7) 19.8 (4.2)19.8 (4.2)

NSNS 20.4 (5.7)20.4 (5.7) 17.1 (5.6)17.1 (5.6) 17.5 (7.5)17.5 (7.5) 18.6 (6.4)18.6 (6.4)

Age (years)Age (years) 20.6 (2.8)20.6 (2.8) 20.8 (3.0)20.8 (3.0) 23.0 (7.3)23.0 (7.3) 21.6 (4.5)21.6 (4.5)

HRSDHRSD 0.7 (1.0)0.7 (1.0) ^̂ 0.7 (1.7)0.7 (1.7) ^̂

NARTNART 108.5 (8.7)108.5 (8.7) ^̂ 111.4 (8.5)111.4 (8.5) ^̂

EPQ^R, Eysenck Personality Questionnaire ^ Revised (N, neuroticism; E, extraversion; L, lie scale; P, psychoticism);EPQ^R, Eysenck Personality Questionnaire ^ Revised (N, neuroticism; E, extraversion; L, lie scale; P, psychoticism);
TPQ,Tridimensional Personality Questionnaire (HA, harm avoidance; RD, reward dependence; NS, novelty seeking);TPQ,Tridimensional Personality Questionnaire (HA, harm avoidance; RD, reward dependence; NS, novelty seeking);
HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; NART,National Adult ReadingTest.HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; NART,National Adult ReadingTest.

Table 3Table 3 Plasma free and total tryptophan (Trp) levels by neuroticism at baseline and after an amino acid drinkPlasma free and total tryptophan (Trp) levels by neuroticism atbaseline and after an amino acid drink

Depletion dayDepletion day Placebo dayPlacebo day

0min0min 360min360min 0min0min 360min360min

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

FreeTrp (FreeTrp (mmmol/l)mol/l)

High-neuroticismHigh-neuroticism 4.35 (0.90)4.35 (0.90) 0.86 (0.82)0.86 (0.82) 4.35 (0.59)4.35 (0.59) 7.15 (2.55)7.15 (2.55)

Low-neuroticismLow-neuroticism 4.83 (0.92)4.83 (0.92) 0.68 (0.44)0.68 (0.44) 4.93 (1.18)4.93 (1.18) 6.86 (2.37)6.86 (2.37)

Total Trp (Total Trp (mmmol/l)mol/l)

High-neuroticismHigh-neuroticism 63.63 (7.70)63.63 (7.70) 6.70 (1.21)6.70 (1.21) 59.16 (6.70)59.16 (6.70) 99.02 (31.37)99.02 (31.37)

Low-neuroticismLow-neuroticism 65.41 (8.99)65.41 (8.99) 9.25 (4.62)9.25 (4.62) 61.26 (9.64)61.26 (9.64) 94.07 (27.29)94.07 (27.29)
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ff¼0.05; negative affectivity,0.05; negative affectivity, FF1,301,30¼0.058,0.058,

PP¼0.811, Cohen’s0.811, Cohen’s ff550.05). The neuro-0.05). The neuro-

ticism group by condition interaction wasticism group by condition interaction was

not significantnot significant for any of the mood scalesfor any of the mood scales

(POMS–D,(POMS–D, FF1,301,30¼2.139,2.139, PP¼0.154, Cohen’s0.154, Cohen’s

ff¼0.25; positive affectivity,0.25; positive affectivity, FF1,301,30¼0.978,0.978,

PP¼0.330, Cohen’s0.330, Cohen’s ff¼0.18; negative affec-0.18; negative affec-

tivity,tivity, FF1,301,30¼0.759,0.759, PP¼0.391, Cohen’s0.391, Cohen’s

ff¼0.05). Figure 1 illustrates the change0.05). Figure 1 illustrates the change

in scores on the POMS–D sub-scale byin scores on the POMS–D sub-scale by

group.group.

Psychometric ability testsPsychometric ability tests

The hypothesis to be tested was that theThe hypothesis to be tested was that the

high-neuroticism scorers would showhigh-neuroticism scorers would show

worse performance in the psychometricworse performance in the psychometric

tests on the depletion day compared withtests on the depletion day compared with

the placebo day. Table 5 displays the meansthe placebo day. Table 5 displays the means

and standard deviations for the two condi-and standard deviations for the two condi-

tions. In the main, the hypothesis was nottions. In the main, the hypothesis was not

supported. A generalised learning effectsupported. A generalised learning effect

would be expected on the psychometricwould be expected on the psychometric

tests and this was shown on the digit spantests and this was shown on the digit span

measures DIGF and DIGB (measures DIGF and DIGB (FF1,281,28¼13.174,13.174,

PP¼0.001, Cohen’s0.001, Cohen’s ff¼0.66), the DSST0.66), the DSST

((FF1,281,28¼31.784,31.784, PP550.001, Cohen’s0.001, Cohen’s ff¼1.00),1.00),

the PASAT (the PASAT (FF1,281,28¼32.888,32.888, PP550.001,0.001,

Cohen’sCohen’s ff¼1.00) and on the visual discri-1.00) and on the visual discri-

mination task (mination task (FF1,281,28¼26.266,26.266, PP550.001,0.001,

Cohen’sCohen’s ff¼1.00), with an improvement1.00), with an improvement

shown on day 2 compared with day 1 butshown on day 2 compared with day 1 but

with no improvement between the days onwith no improvement between the days on

verbal fluency (verbal fluency (FF1,281,28¼3.588,3.588, PP¼0.069,0.069,

Cohen’sCohen’s ff¼0.33). There was no effect of0.33). There was no effect of

condition or neuroticism group on digitcondition or neuroticism group on digit

span, on the PASAT or on the visual discri-span, on the PASAT or on the visual discri-

mination task. There was also no signi-mination task. There was also no signi-

ficant interaction of condition byficant interaction of condition by

neuroticism group on these tests. Thereneuroticism group on these tests. There

was a main effect of condition on the DSSTwas a main effect of condition on the DSST

((FF1,281,28¼9.041,9.041, PP¼0.006, Cohen’s0.006, Cohen’s ff¼0.55),0.55),

both groups performing better on the deple-both groups performing better on the deple-

tion day than on the placebo day (tion day than on the placebo day (tt¼2.74,2.74,

d.f.d.f.¼31,31, PP¼0.01). There was no interaction0.01). There was no interaction

of condition by neuroticism groupof condition by neuroticism group

((FF1,281,28¼0.016,0.016, PP¼0.901, Cohen’s0.901, Cohen’s ff550.05).0.05).

Effects were also found in the verbalEffects were also found in the verbal

fluency task. There was an interaction offluency task. There was an interaction of

neuroticism group and condition (neuroticism group and condition (FF1,281,28¼
6.803,6.803, PP¼0.014, Cohen’s0.014, Cohen’s ff¼0.45). The0.45). The

low-neuroticism scorers performed signifi-low-neuroticism scorers performed signifi-

cantly better following depletion than aftercantly better following depletion than after

the placebo drink (the placebo drink (tt¼3.82, d.f.3.82, d.f.¼14,14,

PP¼0.002). Figure0.002). Figure 2 shows performance2 shows performance

on the depletion and placebo days byon the depletion and placebo days by

group. There wasgroup. There was no main effect of condi-no main effect of condi-

tion with this test (tion with this test (FF1,281,28¼0.391,0.391, PP¼0.537,0.537,

Cohen’sCohen’s ff¼0.10).0.10).

Volunteers with a family historyVolunteers with a family history
of depressionof depression

For the five volunteers with a family historyFor the five volunteers with a family history

of depression, the experimental conditionof depression, the experimental condition

(acute tryptophan depletion(acute tryptophan depletion vv. placebo). placebo)

had a significant effect on POMS totalhad a significant effect on POMS total

scores (Wilcoxon signed ranksscores (Wilcoxon signed ranks ZZ¼2.03,2.03,

PP¼0.042). Volunteers with a family history0.042). Volunteers with a family history

had higher scores on these scales followinghad higher scores on these scales following

tryptophan depletion compared withtryptophan depletion compared with

placebo. Within this subgroup there wasplacebo. Within this subgroup there was

no effect on the psychometric tests.no effect on the psychometric tests.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In this study we examined whether neuro-In this study we examined whether neuro-

ticism was a vulnerability factor for moodticism was a vulnerability factor for mood

change after tryptophan depletion. Therechange after tryptophan depletion. There

was no significant difference followingwas no significant difference following

tryptophan depletion on any of the self-tryptophan depletion on any of the self-

report mood scales. However, two of thereport mood scales. However, two of the

cognitive tests showed a significant effectcognitive tests showed a significant effect
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Table 4Table 4 The effect of the amino acid drink onmood scores (mean (s.d.))The effect of the amino acid drink onmood scores (mean (s.d.))

Depletion dayDepletion day Placebo dayPlacebo day

0min0min 240^360min240^360min Change in scoreChange in score 0min0min 240^360min240^360min Change in scoreChange in score

POMS total scorePOMS total score

High NHigh N 9.6 (26.2)9.6 (26.2) 10.0 (20.4)10.0 (20.4) 0.4 (20.0)0.4 (20.0) 15.5 (32.6)15.5 (32.6) 10.2 (28.0)10.2 (28.0) 775.3 (17.8)5.3 (17.8)

LowNLowN 779.1 (13.2)9.1 (13.2) 7711.7 (9.6)11.7 (9.6) 772.6 (8.5)2.6 (8.5) 775.3 (16.6)5.3 (16.6) 775.2 (18.7)5.2 (18.7) 0.1 (14.9)0.1 (14.9)

FH+FH+ 4.6 (37.6)4.6 (37.6) 8.0 (33.7)8.0 (33.7) 3.4 (17.0)3.4 (17.0) 6.0 (38.2)6.0 (38.2) 0.2 (31.0)0.2 (31.0) 775.8 (13.4)5.8 (13.4)

FHFH77 0.1 (20.0)0.1 (20.0) 771.7 (16.1)1.7 (16.1) 771.8 (15.3)1.8 (15.3) 5.7 (26.7)5.7 (26.7) 3.5 (24.3)3.5 (24.3) 772.2 (17.1)2.2 (17.1)

POMS ^ DepressionPOMS ^ Depression

High NHigh N 3.3 (5.9)3.3 (5.9) 3.1 (6.1)3.1 (6.1) 770.2 (2.4)0.2 (2.4) 6.0 (9.1)6.0 (9.1) 3.8 (6.4)3.8 (6.4) 772.2 (5.9)2.2 (5.9)

LowNLowN 1.1 (1.7)1.1 (1.7) 0.3 (0.6)0.3 (0.6) 770.8 (1.4)0.8 (1.4) 1.5 (3.0)1.5 (3.0) 1.5 (2.9)1.5 (2.9) 0.0 (2.4)0.0 (2.4)

FH+FH+ 5.2 (10.0)5.2 (10.0) 5.6 (10.4)5.6 (10.4) 0.4 (0.5)0.4 (0.5) 6.4 (12.7)6.4 (12.7) 4.2 (7.4)4.2 (7.4) 772.2 (5.5)2.2 (5.5)

FHFH77 1.7 (2.6)1.7 (2.6) 1.1 (2.3)1.1 (2.3) 770.6 (2.1)0.6 (2.1) 3.4 (6.0)3.4 (6.0) 2.4 (4.8)2.4 (4.8) 771.0 (4.6)1.0 (4.6)

PANAS positive affectPANAS positive affect

High NHigh N 33.3 (6.6)33.3 (6.6) 23.6 (6.3)23.6 (6.3) 773.2 (6.0)3.2 (6.0) 26.4 (8.4)26.4 (8.4) 24.9 (7.5)24.9 (7.5) 771.5 (8.0)1.5 (8.0)

LowNLowN 26.8 (8.5)26.8 (8.5) 29.4 (7.1)29.4 (7.1) 773.9 (3.5)3.9 (3.5) 32.6 (7.4)32.6 (7.4) 28.1 (10.3)28.1 (10.3) 774.5 (5.6)4.5 (5.6)

FH+FH+ 30.4 (9.6)30.4 (9.6) 26.4 (4.4)26.4 (4.4) 774.0 (8.1)4.0 (8.1) 33.0 (5.4)33.0 (5.4) 28.6 (5.5)28.6 (5.5) 774.4 (3.6)4.4 (3.6)

FHFH77 29.7 (8.1)29.7 (8.1) 26.3 (7.7)26.3 (7.7) 773.4 (4.4)3.4 (4.4) 28.6 (8.8)28.6 (8.8) 26.0 (9.4)26.0 (9.4) 772.6 (7.5)2.6 (7.5)

PANAS negative affectPANAS negative affect

High NHigh N 11.8 (3.3)11.8 (3.3) 10.6 (2.2)10.6 (2.2) 771.1 (2.7)1.1 (2.7) 12.3 (4.5)12.3 (4.5) 10.7 (2.4)10.7 (2.4) 771.6 (2.9)1.6 (2.9)

LowNLowN 10.7 (1.5)10.7 (1.5) 10.1 (0.5)10.1 (0.5) 770.5 (1.4)0.5 (1.4) 10.5 (0.9)10.5 (0.9) 10.3 (1.0)10.3 (1.0) 770.3 (0.7)0.3 (0.7)

FH+FH+ 11.0 (1.7)11.0 (1.7) 10.2 (0.4)10.2 (0.4) 770.8 (1.3)0.8 (1.3) 12.6 (5.3)12.6 (5.3) 10.2 (0.4)10.2 (0.4) 772.4 (4.8)2.4 (4.8)

FHFH77 11.3 (2.8)11.3 (2.8) 10.4 (1.8)10.4 (1.8) 770.9 (2.3)0.9 (2.3) 11.3 (3.0)11.3 (3.0) 10.6 (2.0)10.6 (2.0) 770.7 (1.4)0.7 (1.4)

FH+, first-degree relative with affective disorder (FH+, first-degree relative with affective disorder (nn¼5); FH5); FH77, first-degree relatives with no history of affective disor-, first-degree relatives with no history of affective disor-
ders (ders (nn¼27); PANAS, Positive and Negative Affect Schedule; High N, groupwith high score for neuroticism (27); PANAS, Positive and Negative Affect Schedule; High N, groupwith high score for neuroticism (nn¼17);17);
LowN, groupwith low score for neuroticism (LowN, groupwith low score for neuroticism (nn¼15); POMS, Profile of Mood States.15); POMS, Profile of Mood States.

(a)(a) (b)(b)

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Change in scores on the Profile of Mood States ^ Depression scale (negative scores indicateChange in scores on the Profile of Mood States ^ Depression scale (negative scores indicate

improvement in mood) (a) on the day of tryptophan depletion and (b) on the day of placebo drink forimprovement in mood) (a) on the day of tryptophan depletion and (b) on the day of placebo drink for

participants with high or low scores for neuroticism (N). � denotesmean score.participants with high or low scores for neuroticism (N). � denotesmean score.
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following acute tryptophan depletion.following acute tryptophan depletion.

Surprisingly, both high-neuroticism andSurprisingly, both high-neuroticism and

low-neuroticism scorers performed betterlow-neuroticism scorers performed better

on the DSST and the low-neuroticismon the DSST and the low-neuroticism

scorers performed significantly better onscorers performed significantly better on

the Verbal Fluency Test when depleted.the Verbal Fluency Test when depleted.

Neuroticism was, therefore, not a strongNeuroticism was, therefore, not a strong

predictor of mood change following trypto-predictor of mood change following trypto-

phan depletion, but did differentially affectphan depletion, but did differentially affect

performance on a cognitive test. Familyperformance on a cognitive test. Family

history of affective disorders did predicthistory of affective disorders did predict

mood change following acute tryptophanmood change following acute tryptophan

depletion.depletion.

Adequate depletionAdequate depletion

A potential criticism of tryptophan deple-A potential criticism of tryptophan deple-

tion studies is that adequate depletion oftion studies is that adequate depletion of

tryptophan was not achieved, but this doestryptophan was not achieved, but this does

not appear to be the case in this study. Innot appear to be the case in this study. In

this group both free or unbound tryptophanthis group both free or unbound tryptophan

and total plasma tryptophan levels wereand total plasma tryptophan levels were

decreased by over 80%, which was con-decreased by over 80%, which was con-

sistent with reductions described in studiessistent with reductions described in studies

that have found effects on mood (Delgadothat have found effects on mood (Delgado

et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

Selection biasSelection bias

Many more high-neuroticism scorersMany more high-neuroticism scorers

were excluded from the study than low-were excluded from the study than low-

neuroticism scorers. Significantly moreneuroticism scorers. Significantly more

high-neuroticism scorers (57 out of ahigh-neuroticism scorers (57 out of a

total of 124 (46%)) compared with low-total of 124 (46%)) compared with low-

neuroticism scorers (12 out of a total ofneuroticism scorers (12 out of a total of

57 (21%)) were excluded for medical or57 (21%)) were excluded for medical or

psychiatric reasons (psychiatric reasons (ww22¼3.86, d.f.3.86, d.f.¼1,1,

PP550.05). Interestingly, within the high-0.05). Interestingly, within the high-

neuroticism group the individuals whoneuroticism group the individuals who

were excluded had significantly higherwere excluded had significantly higher

neuroticism scores than those who com-neuroticism scores than those who com-

pleted the two test days. It is possible thatpleted the two test days. It is possible that

the group who completed both days mightthe group who completed both days might

be less susceptible to serotonergic change.be less susceptible to serotonergic change.

Inadequate powerInadequate power

The POMS depression scale has beenThe POMS depression scale has been

shown to be sensitive to mood changeshown to be sensitive to mood change

following tryptophan depletion (Benkelfatfollowing tryptophan depletion (Benkelfat

et alet al, 1994). The weak predictive power, 1994). The weak predictive power

of neuroticism is perhaps surprising. How-of neuroticism is perhaps surprising. How-

ever, those with a family history of affectiveever, those with a family history of affective

disorders did show a significant mooddisorders did show a significant mood

change in line with previous researchchange in line with previous research

(Benkelfat(Benkelfat et alet al, 1994). Both male and, 1994). Both male and

female healthy volunteers have shownfemale healthy volunteers have shown

mood change following tryptophan deple-mood change following tryptophan deple-

tion (Klaassention (Klaassen et alet al, 1999), although this, 1999), although this

effect has been inconsistent (Schmitteffect has been inconsistent (Schmitt et alet al,,

2000). There is as yet no explanation why2000). There is as yet no explanation why

some individuals are susceptible and somesome individuals are susceptible and some

are not.are not.

Cognitive measuresCognitive measures

Two of the cognitive tasks showed effectsTwo of the cognitive tasks showed effects

of depletion: the DSST and Verbal Fluencyof depletion: the DSST and Verbal Fluency

Test. It may be that the PASAT, visualTest. It may be that the PASAT, visual

discrimination and digit span tests werediscrimination and digit span tests were

simply not sensitive enough to detect anysimply not sensitive enough to detect any

change and there was insufficient statisticalchange and there was insufficient statistical

power in the numbers recruited withinpower in the numbers recruited within

thi study. It is also possible that acutethi study. It is also possible that acute

tryptophan depletion has modality-specifictryptophan depletion has modality-specific

effects.effects.

There was a main effect of condition forThere was a main effect of condition for

the DSST, i.e. both neuroticism groups per-the DSST, i.e. both neuroticism groups per-

formed better following depletion com-formed better following depletion com-

pared with placebo. The DSST testspared with placebo. The DSST tests

psychomotor speed and coding. If speedpsychomotor speed and coding. If speed

of processing only were affected, then tryp-of processing only were affected, then tryp-

tophan depletion would also show an effecttophan depletion would also show an effect

on the visual discrimination task, whichon the visual discrimination task, which

measures speed of information processing.measures speed of information processing.

The DSST in addition requires some codingThe DSST in addition requires some coding

or planning. It could be that tryptophan de-or planning. It could be that tryptophan de-

pletion affected mainly these components,pletion affected mainly these components,

or that the test requires a number of pro-or that the test requires a number of pro-

cesses, which makes it more sensitive.cesses, which makes it more sensitive.

The low-neuroticism scorers performedThe low-neuroticism scorers performed

significantly better on the Verbal Fluencysignificantly better on the Verbal Fluency

Test following depletion compared withTest following depletion compared with

placebo.placebo. Serotonin has a dampening effectSerotonin has a dampening effect

on the noradrenergic and dopaminergicon the noradrenergic and dopaminergic

arousal systems (Baumgarten & Grozdano-arousal systems (Baumgarten & Grozdano-

vic, 1994). The decrease in levels of seroto-vic, 1994). The decrease in levels of seroto-

nin following tryptophan depletion maynin following tryptophan depletion may

increase cortical arousal, with behaviouralincrease cortical arousal, with behavioural

activation due to release of the noradren-activation due to release of the noradren-

ergic and dopaminergic systems. This mayergic and dopaminergic systems. This may

have a differential effect on high- andhave a differential effect on high- and

low-neuroticism scorers, improving thelow-neuroticism scorers, improving the

low-neuroticism group and impairing thelow-neuroticism group and impairing the

high-neuroticism group.high-neuroticism group.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

Studies have assessed whether personalityStudies have assessed whether personality

traits are predictive of antidepressanttraits are predictive of antidepressant

response (Ansseauresponse (Ansseau et alet al, 1991); however,, 1991); however,
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Table 5Table 5 The effect of tryptophan depletion onThe effect of tryptophan depletion on

psychometric test scores (mean (s.d.))psychometric test scores (mean (s.d.))

Test scoreTest score

DepletedDepleted Non-Non-

depleteddepleted

DSSTDSST

High NHigh N 75.6 (11.8)75.6 (11.8) 73.4 (12.9)73.4 (12.9)

LowNLowN 76.2 (6.0)76.2 (6.0) 72.4 (8.9)72.4 (8.9)

FH+FH+ 72.0 (11.8)72.0 (11.8) 68.6 (8.6)68.6 (8.6)

FHFH77 76.6 (8.9)76.6 (8.9) 73.7 (11.4)73.7 (11.4)

Digit spanDigit span

High NHigh N 18.1 (5.1)18.1 (5.1) 19.1 (4.5)19.1 (4.5)

LowNLowN 19.0 (4.3)19.0 (4.3) 18.7 (4.2)18.7 (4.2)

FH+FH+ 17.8 (6.9)17.8 (6.9) 19.8 (5.1)19.8 (5.1)

FHFH77 18.7 (4.3)18.7 (4.3) 18.7 (4.2)18.7 (4.2)

PASATPASAT

High NHigh N 47.4 (9.5)47.4 (9.5) 47.5 (8.1)47.5 (8.1)

LowNLowN 45.1 (8.1)45.1 (8.1) 43.4 (9.2)43.4 (9.2)

FH+FH+ 40.4 (7.9)40.4 (7.9) 40.8 (10.8)40.8 (10.8)

FHFH77 47.4 (8.6)47.4 (8.6) 46.4 (8.2)46.4 (8.2)

Visual discriminationVisual discrimination

High NHigh N 73.5 (11.3)73.5 (11.3) 73.2 (11.6)73.2 (11.6)

LowNLowN 79.7 (12.3)79.7 (12.3) 79.1 (7.6)79.1 (7.6)

FH+FH+ 74.6 (10.1)74.6 (10.1) 73.4 (6.9)73.4 (6.9)

FHFH77 78.1 (11.4)78.1 (11.4) 76.5 (10.7)76.5 (10.7)

Verbal fluencyVerbal fluency

High NHigh N 39.6 (8.9)39.6 (8.9) 41.4 (9.9)41.4 (9.9)

LowNLowN 44.9 (10.0)44.9 (10.0) 40.9 (12.4)40.9 (12.4)

FH+FH+ 38.4 (7.7)38.4 (7.7) 39.6 (8.1)39.6 (8.1)

FHFH77 42.7 (9.9)42.7 (9.9) 41.5 (11.5)41.5 (11.5)

DSST,Digit^Symbol SubstitutionTest; FH+, first-degreeDSST,Digit^Symbol SubstitutionTest; FH+, first-degree
relative with affective disorder (relative with affective disorder (nn¼5); FH5); FH77, first-, first-
degree relatives with no history of affective disordersdegree relatives with no history of affective disorders
((nn¼27); High N, groupwith high score for neuroticism27); High N, groupwith high score for neuroticism
((nn¼17); LowN, groupwith low score for neuroticism17); Low N, groupwith low score for neuroticism
((nn=15); PASAT, Paced Auditory Serial AdditionTest.=15); PASAT, Paced Auditory Serial AdditionTest.

(a)(a) (b)(b)

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Verbal fluency scores (a) on the day of tryptophan depletion and (b) on the day of placebo drink forVerbal fluency scores (a) on the day of tryptophan depletion and (b) on the day of placebo drink for

participants with high or low scores for neuroticism (N). � denotesmean score.participants with high or low scores for neuroticism (N). � denotesmean score.
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these studies have not tested directlythese studies have not tested directly

whether personality is related to a parti-whether personality is related to a parti-

cular monoamine system, and the changescular monoamine system, and the changes

that occurred within these studies are notthat occurred within these studies are not

selective. This study suggests that neuro-selective. This study suggests that neuro-

ticism is not strongly linked to moodticism is not strongly linked to mood

through serotonin. Neuroticism appears tothrough serotonin. Neuroticism appears to

be related to cognitive function: alteringbe related to cognitive function: altering

serotonin levels affects those at either endserotonin levels affects those at either end

of the neuroticism spectrum in differentof the neuroticism spectrum in different

ways. This is important from a number ofways. This is important from a number of

perspectives. Personality may affect cogni-perspectives. Personality may affect cogni-

tive side-effects of antidepressant treatment,tive side-effects of antidepressant treatment,

and this in turn may affect compliance withand this in turn may affect compliance with

drug therapy.drug therapy.

The question remains: how can weThe question remains: how can we

identify a ‘vulnerable’ serotonergic system?identify a ‘vulnerable’ serotonergic system?

Although a previous history of a majorAlthough a previous history of a major

depressive episode and a family history ofdepressive episode and a family history of

affective disorders are not necessary oraffective disorders are not necessary or

sufficient, they appear to be good pre-sufficient, they appear to be good pre-

dictors. The reasons why some individualsdictors. The reasons why some individuals

and not others suffer a mood change haveand not others suffer a mood change have

still not been explained.still not been explained.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& This study suggests that if neuroticism is linked tomood, this is unlikely to operateThis study suggests that if neuroticism is linked tomood, this is unlikely to operate
through strong serotonergic mechanisms.through strong serotonergic mechanisms.

&& Altering serotonin levels by tryptophandepletion affects cognitiveperformance ofAltering serotonin levelsby tryptophandepletion affects cognitiveperformance of
those at either end of the neuroticism spectrum in differentways.those at either end of the neuroticism spectrum in differentways.

&& By implication, personalitymaymoderate cognitive side-effects of antidepressantBy implication, personalitymaymoderate cognitive side-effects of antidepressant
treatment.treatment.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The selection process eliminated high-neuroticism scorers with a history ofThe selection process eliminated high-neuroticism scorers with a history of
affective disorder. Itmay be this subgroupwho show a stronger serotonergicaffective disorder. Itmay be this subgroupwho show a stronger serotonergic
connection between neuroticism and lowmood.connection between neuroticism and lowmood.

&& By implication,‘normal’ changes inmoodmight be categorically different fromBy implication,‘normal’ changes inmoodmight be categorically different from
pathological depression, so that examination of healthy volunteers does not providepathological depression, so that examination of healthy volunteers does not provide
insight into the pathophysiology of depressive disorder.insight into the pathophysiology of depressive disorder.

&& Apositive family history of affective disordersmay be a more powerful predictorA positive family history of affective disordersmay be a more powerful predictor
ofmood change following acute tryptophan depletion than is neuroticism.ofmood change following acute tryptophan depletion than is neuroticism.
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